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Get the scoop on Glendale road.project at meeting for residents and
business owners, 7 p.m., City Hail. Can't say we didn't wam you.

Junior Chamber of Commerce Meeting at Souilr Bend Chocolate
Company, ST Franklin, 7 p.m. Then gorge on chomlate.
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4
!i Shop til you drop at downtown Valparaiso Sidewalk Sale. Enjoy lunch out,Y invite yourfiends. Friday and Saturday sales.

lfs Saturday and time for music. Hear "Me and lim' at Billy Jack's, 2904
Calumet, 10 p.m. until 2 a.m. and guess whan No cover!

6

7 Today is National Friendship Day. Eo some$ing nice for a fiiend, or
someone who used to be a fiend, or somecine you wish was your fiend.

R Snacks, naps, and leaming: YM0Apresclrool (ages 3 to S) open hou'se atv Banb Center, 605 Beech Steet,9 to 11 a.m. or 6 to 7:30 p.m.

O Be heard: public headng on Vale Park road extension, water quality is! topic, 7 to 10 p.m. at County Building, 155 lndianaAvenue, room 205.
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by Julia Versau

Dorothy Gnden at SilverLake

. . '-f:!' .:"al;:

Graden and her group, which ineludes a lot of citizens in the
neighborhood near the wetland as well as seientists, environmen-
talists, and educators from throughout the city, have had an effeet
already. Pressure from the Friends of Silver Lake sent the RDC
back to the drawing board to come up with a seenario that was less
invasive than the original plan.

What was once a standard size road construction project without
mitigating viftue_s has become a narrower strip ot'tfro-'il"v si"elt
yith provisions for a boardwalk .bike path,'and = aeegrding to the
RDC - plans to take care of the wetland.

Is everybody happy? Fbr from it Though no one on the RDC will
come out and say it, members seem peeved that its modified plan
hasn't mollifled critics. And the Fliehds of Silver Late are not
happy campers, either. The group's response: thanks, but no
thanks.

-The city claims it needs the east-west route for growing traffic.
The extensiorr of Vale Park Road, penciled in onthe Valfaraiso
qtreets master plan years ago, is nbeded now, says Mayoi Jon
Costas.

"ft's a critical part of our thoroughfare plan," said Costas. .,We

need Vale Park to extend from Highway 49 where a diamond
exchange will be built by 2009 all the way to Route lB0. It's an
issue of traffic management We're not in the business of building
roads to nowhere - and I think the vast majority of citizens want
the road."

What do the citizens want? That's the,$64 million dollar question.
Graden believes there are more and more people waking up to the
realization that natural areas and important r6sources tf,ey once
too-l1fgr granted take a back seat to asphalt if no one speati* up.

"Ife're accused of being people who only eare about-what s hap
pening in their own bacf,yards," Graden said. .-But you have to save
what's arotlnd you, what you see, what you know. I'm not going to
save something in Utah or Rhode Island - I have to work to save
resoune€s right here in Valparaiso."
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Savlng Sllver Lake
continued ftom page 1

zens pony up the money to buy pre-
cious parcels themselves, preserving
woods and prairies and wetlands
wherever they ean.

Walt Breitinger, president of the
Valparaiso Chain of Lakes Watershed
G1oup, has supported Graden's mis-
sion from the beginning. He said
smart cities are the ones that save
irreplaceable natural resources and
biosystems that help keep air and
water clean.

'Building roads used to be the way
for cities to do their economic devel-
opment," Breitinger said. "Today, the
cutting edge trend is to find a way to
go around what is valuable, not plow
through it."

Breitinger said there are a host of
economic and environmental issues
that have captured the interest of tax-
payers and should be given more con-
sideration by the Redevelopment
Commission. He cited the high cost of
engineering and constructing a road
through a wetland - a project that has
climbed from an original estimate of
about a million dollars to well over $2
million now. And that's without the
long term maintenance required.
Breitinger and many of the educators
and scientists who have commented
on the proposed Vale Fark extension
also say the wooded wetland's value
as an educational resource is high.

"The Silver Lake wetland is.as top-
notch an ecosystem laboratory as you
will find," he said. "Our students
should walk there and study there, not
be encouraged to speed through on a
patch of asphalt."

It is a conundrum. Citizens say they
want city planning that is forward-
thinking, but often bridle at the extra
minutes it might take to get to the gro-
cery store or movie theater. On the
other hand, the logic of building roads
through the last remaining natural
areas in a city's inventory is ultimate-
ly disappointing: residents go a little
fastei but only to more and more
paved places. It's the kind oflogic
thait leads to: Hey, let's fill in Lake
Michigarf so motqrists in Muskegon
can get to Milwaukee expeditiously.

Chuck Williams, a city councilman
and a member of the RDC, contends
the road construction will affect .07
acre ofthe wetland - about, he said,
"the size of someone's bedroom."
Because there'll be 1500-plus homes
built ori the west side in the next ten
years, he said, the extension is neces-
sary.

"The opposition is passionate, but
this'road has been part of the plan for
thirty years," Williams said.

Graden thinks that's faulty logic,
too. The Vale Park extension idea was
idly conceived before anyone really

analyzed the site, and when the whole
area - including the land where
Valparaiso High School .now sits - was
peppered with wetland and woods.
Doing something ill-advised just
because someone drew a line on
paperthirffyears ago, says Graden, is
not ciff planning at its best.

The RDC makes other claims that
s6me residents near the wetland dis-
pute. Williams, for instance, said
there's a need to get high schoolers
driving to and from Campbell Street
off Appletree Lane (now the main .

thoroughfare east to Calumet). While
some residents admittedly want the
teens somewhere else, others dont
see the urgency.

"We're going.to destroy a'precious
rbsource because we can't stand a
four 6nd a half minute traffic jam?"
said a neighborhood resident who
asked that his name not be printed.
"Besides, if we're smalt, we'll-keep
them right here where we can keep an
eye on them and niake them slow
down. Better yet, let's put these young
people back on school busses and
improve the air quality some."

There are few values that trump
cars in this country, but the Fliends of
Silver Lake vOws to save the Silver
Lake wetland or: exhaust themselves
trying.

"Wd can't give up," said Cindy

McCormack, a member of the group
who lives in Portage but teaehes in
Valparaiso. "Years from now, people
will think we were nuts not to save
parcels like this one when we had the
ehance. I'm following my gut on this
one - and my gut says there's got to be
a-better plan than this."

Dorothy Graden will start teaching
again in less than a month. She'll have
a couple dozen new little faces in her
classfoom, eager to learn to count
with red and blue cubes, and hear sto'
ries, and walk around the schoolyard
comparing oak leaves with maple.
These are the people Graden thinks
about when she gets tired ofthe strug-
gle to save Silver Lake.

"I think it's the righfthing to do,
especially for the young people in our
community," Graden said. "Valparaiso
has an opportunity to make a spectac-
ular save here and I have not lost
hope."

E(litor's Note: The Ind,i.ana Department of
Enti.ronmental Manag ement (IDEM) wi.II
hold, a p,r.bli.c hearing opbn to all ci.ti.zens on
Tuesdag, August I from 7 to 10 p.m. at the
P orter C ountg Ad,mi.nistrati,ts e Build,ing, 1 5 5
Ind;iana Atsenue, roonl,205. The lwari,ng wi,ll
specifi.callg adilress issues of uater quaLi.tg
associated ui,th the Vale Park ertension.
Addi.ti,onat i.nformation is ao aitabi,le froin
IDEM's Martg Mqlqi,n at 317-233-2471
(mm aupi,n @i.ilem.i.n. g ou).
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Visit our Chicagoland or NW lndiana showrooms.

$ale prices good through August S,2(X15.
Cash and credit cards only please. Home delivery available"

Berwyn
7173W. Cermak Hd.
at Harlem Ave. :

1-800-207-3803

Chicago
7919 S. Cicero Ave.
1-800-794-5188

Skokie
3606 Dempster Rd.
1-800-794-2188

$chererville, llrl
1680 U.S.41
ar u.s. 30
1-888-492-5442

Valparaiso,lN
3O2O N. Galumet Ave,
'f -888-492"5442
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